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SCHOL ARS' NOTES.
(From th- International Lesions for 1880, by

Edwin W. Rice.-as isued by Aencrican Stinday.
BChool Union.)

LESSON X112
MA RCH 2i.]J

-.--. N

the apostles or their co-laborers, noticing the en
courtgernents and hie great diiticulties and dis
couragemients they .iad as compared wnit
nodern missuiary workers.
il. THE FIELID OF MISS ONS.-Tlie seiolar

will be g'ld to look up and group the facts unde
titis had. nr examp e, one goup of tw
cholars mauy be asked t ascertail ithe nuimbe

of professing Cirlstlans i ail the chourches o
this country. Fromnt lis it wil eho piartiilil

oeeu itOw large is Li 1tei dof hrn ,imissias.
Bt ttaCuomplote fle vjiue, notiier group Oa

awo may be i qudreti)c to seertiii te probiibl
number 0f seiiuiîus Ini UieSabti -th-schools 0o
this ountry,aii- inany are notyet.gathereî
into themn. This will .show thé- extent of theSunday-schtool inissioi ieid at home. A thirdi
group or two may present faets to shoiw the ex-
lent of te nmissionaield icit urope, As, and
Africa ; another group, thera iame tacts in regird
to North Aierica and Sout Amerlea, ani stil
iother,f ite mission dki of tle islands of
te Seu.
111. THE SUCCESS 01' MISSONS.- The

glenning of Ilhcts respectiig the successon omis-
sions -w-ii lie a niost iiteresting w-ork for olider
sciiolars. one ean gain Lue restuia lahme mis-
fln r enbr te hmst yeir, or fou ti yeni-s ; an-
other, those of any one of the leadin-
furejig muissionry socieles, or aul ic eprîîiei I
one; anuer, tiiose ai Lie chiefllrIi iiimission.
ai-y organ lzaitions ; a fourth, those ai Continental
saeiles; while a fifth mmay glve soine specialt
fuets ais t-olte reinarIcable rescits of missions lu
Uie Sîntw-icli Islandis, or laNtat.igasetr.

[About B. C. 4-A. D. 28.

REVIEW-Matt. 2·: 1-7 - 29..
The tessons of this quarter may prolltabl be

revilewed by considering then in two maln divi-
sions, thus,-

IMS EARLY HLISTORY.
• HIS SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

Tin the facts or the first divislon w-itl be most
easily recalled and impressed upon the mind bîy
groupiag them aroind the prominent persons
and places ofthe istory, witli leading questions
about each.

QUEsTroYs.-Wlio wrote the book from whicht
Our lessons are talken? For whorn tw-asil pri-
iuarlly wruILeu? Wien? WViat pince tati een
ioretoida Lthe brtiplace or it e fessiai? By
whom ? Whrie was it ? Wat. liait brougit
Joseph aiîd Ilîry there? Wlîa wasilatt lium
Lime of Chirlsts bril? 1Wiu0 as elir w-s ah ?
Teil Ilve facts about lierod. Wio tirst tohl Herod
about Jesus? WYhere were they froumî? Why
iad they-come? Wiere did thueyl l'st go ? De-
scribe Jerusalem. How did theii wiseen find
wiiere Christ wts ? Whon tidtheyi- luit hlim
with ? Wlo was site ? What w-as lier hus-
band's name? Why dti te holy family leave
Bethlehem? Whîere dld they go? rhat dii
Herod do? Wien did tiey returnt? Where dlid
they settle? Wîat lo you ktiow f thtis pince?
Wby diii tey t-0'ata letiile Iteun1. Whoplre-
pare the way for Uirist's nt iiig? Vitowei-
is parents? When und w lere was ie born ?
What was his mode of lie? The substance of
hispreacintg? Frnm were ti lie make his
Spublcappeanrance? Wheitedid he preach nit

aptize ? Viat was the .lordan V ? Whom did
bhe rebuke ? What do you know of enipi ciass Yt
Wien did he haptize Jesus ? Wht t iifesta-
tion o God took place? hVity was Jesus ba-
tized? Viat became af John ? Wheii and
where ? Where did Jesus go after Imptismu?
-Why? hViere w-as titis? Wiat did le do
there? Vho tempted him? How ? 1-ow di
Jesus overcome him? Why Nw-ns the teinpta-
tion? Give the principal events between the
temptation and the Sermon onu the-ioiiit.

QUESTrONs.-1/1.0dtlou - Whiere w-s i li
Sermon on the Monunt spokren? To whion?
.Recite te beatitudes. iWiat sevei blessingsare
promised ? hVly ar iChristians comiupiaret ta
salt? Why to light?

Explaenato,-.-Wialt is meant by "Lite law.
and the prophets"? Wiat Is Crist's relation to
them Wiho professed to know the Scriptuire li
Christ's day? Wliat four speelmens lldid w-e
study .of Pharisaleiterprettion or the laiw-?
How did Christ interpet the nw against mur-
der? Howsay we soulud ftulfiti tHûow ddheInterpret thte law agninst swearlig ? Howu shoohi
w-c tiltu it? Tite Iaw Oiretiiatlau, Y 1iov>;shah
we a lil?-The ia of love unîit s li lsiau
auflument? .1
Prcrdcal.-Wiat four dutles are.treateil ofin

VI. ? Hor wIas alunoglviagrsgtrdedlit
the Jewish relgionu?7110w- tilurebenlilcence
be esteeed nmong us ? Upon wtit does li
wuorth depenti? 1-1w dii t-ti Phanises do?
Bow shoulcI Christlans do? How di t Plhari-
sees pray? How the heallien? How should
Chrlstinns? What is hie characterof the first
ltree petiionsathe Lo-d'e 1'iyerVIt Le
nextane? 0f thelametLirec? )WltitshoiiilCe
thbe Spirt luwhili w-e worc ta muiue aI lvlg 1.
WVlut oboimit hc aur mach Impor-tat orlt?
Why nDd webave no anxious care?

fle'Aen.-Wiantiut bcethe ,pllt ai il oui-
jutgments about aur fellowrnen? W ual bu the
<Jolen fRule ? *ganst wht i tnti of tciilii
and example are w-c w-arîice? 1-10', catc u iwure-cognizethe-mn? Hw wlit men know the realityof Our professions ? WhtithLlie great pnlcipe?
af it nettn betw-een .t-li Lrnue and Limee iie ?
What le lire like? Ho7w soa? The only .ltrue
foundation? ls your life built uponi IL?

-

illn tvo ossssei c coili 011, 1 bleWe wvill allow anlybody who likes to enllistLESSOŽ< XIII. - tonxbs, cxtcedlrtg tierce, uothat-nmann mnîgmtl Y -iulwuihot -niie - u
MACcu- 2j pass by that way. . to be a private, and we expeet all Our

A MISSONARY LESSON. 29. And, belîold, hîy cieed out, cayitg, Vlat, soldiers to be abstainers fromtint2%ISOAYLSO.have w-a ta do w-lh 1Ibece, Je-sus, t-lionlion of iItoxictuitig
EAD Uatt.. 10: 1-16; Luke 10: 1-, 17-4i God ? art trou corne hither to tormntut us before liquors and tobacco. This armtiy is like the

- ____________ theUnie ?

L30 And there was agood way offfrom them a other ones, in that promotion is gained by
G anoineJ c-s fE hierd orni many swine feeding. a _ good. service and good conductOurgood

tie Hoiy ost and w-thoazareth with 31. Sothie devilsbesought him,.qayiln Ifth o t. .
w-ent about doing good, au -hia cast us out, suffer uS to go awaiuito the service When any
Acts10 re ppresased af t d u.. er a ne.sd u thof this vohtnteer arimy gains twu new stub-

Act 1: 18.3-1 And lie salduto i lc,,Go. And wlen b
TO1C they were corne outi, they went into the scribers to the MEss NG luhe wilI be pro-

iterdoisw-itîc: and, behoici, t-tte"-uviae lierda!
Jesus our example inmissionary w-ork. swine an v idlently own a stee pilcelIe tthe moted to a corporal, and be sent a New

se, and perished in the waters. -. Testuaent. If lie. should gain fouir new
PLA0N OF TH E LESSON.-Anitteresting and 33. And they that Icept them fled, and w-ent .

profitabie way of conducting a clis exercisen ai>their ways nto the city, and told everything, subscribers, he willhIe made a sergeant and
the topi.of missions Is to adopt ti econversa. and what was befailen tthe possessed ofi e be presented with a beautiftl pyramuid ink-tiona) metbod. The teacher, how-eve, siould dievils.
not do al te taling, and t o help tie sclars toa- :4. And, beiold, the whole city came out to stand. T: lu ighet oice is an eisignu,
say sornthingwhlehi w-ill aild in deepening their met Je-sus: and when they saw him they b-
interest in missions, they mny te divided inti sought tum that lie vould depart oui of teoir -wvh i maay le gaihed by obtiuiuing five sutb-
groupeftwosandtwos;ch gr otwobeling coasts. cribers wheu le will be resentcd with a
requeteI to corne prelîared to ghv Iuformationi t
on sorne particaulr branch of misslon duties and portrait of the Marquis of .Lrne, or thework. s gOLDEN TEXT. Priicesas Lotise. A lieutenanti must obtainThe subjeeL0f missions mn>- Ce ratul untier
thrce beads: Whatmainerofman isthie, thit- even ten subscribers. wlien hie will be entitled to

1. THE COMMAND FOR MISSIONS. lite wntdt2. andthe hea obey --i • .
l TE FIELD MISSIONS827. the two ictres, or n f Qu Vic

111. TE SUUCESS OF 'MISSIONS. -ENTit U toia. A captain must raise a coipany
. TUE COMMAND FUR M SSiONS.-ome Christ lias divine poweràn hiumsClf. of twenty to obtaiin his position, whiiciî lie

passages orSciripttiie cati Cc reaud, seotfllig rt ___________________?___te bClical d ofmission r wn, mc te dit - will be rewarded by aT>eautiful pocket Bible,
Christians to engage liIL itin the yoilugerclasses NOTES.-SnitiBEs, a-learned order arong the or an rize o f the saine value hi may
this ma bce most etiectively done by giving t-le Hebrews. We caniot tell from the Bible the 0 P p
names of t.hose noticed fin thi ble as engmd exact inature oftlheir dutes bu It is known that choose.>'In missionary servIce as P'eter, Stephen, PliLlp they w-ere both lawyers and schlooi inasters,
Paul, Barnabas, Mark, Timohy, Alollos, and whose dutyltwastomaketranscritsoft.ielw The following is the list of oticers so
especially the Lord Jestu. Cali on the class to to expoundits meaninîg, and to teacrh its dtc- far
reelte thic Golden Text, thTapieandt eont trines. Sur, taIal fshing bot. Eit-GE- CopoRALs .- S I Fl Wellinto
comrnand of Christ (Matt. 2: i420). ive a1 sENES, the inhabiLtmts of the country lyi on . . .W
brie! sketch of the iissionry u1iiuoro any of the etttern border of thie Sea o i lee. Ont. ; (promnoted) Eveline Varcoe, Ont.;

- DEvis, Iemons or unecan spirits. Perso
s- possessed vith demonsu were often afnieted witt
hL son.e bodily disermes: the exact nature of "Id

monical possession" is not detinltely klnown
sri\edoni snys of the demonlac of Gadara: -' It

r- linpossilîe 10 nec-omutfor'tls strange ecafiouj.
r nessofa w-cî,îcerii power ii .lesus, or fat i
o utterance ora language whleh cornes, as It wer
r front a being within the mai, or for the depa:

ture of the devilsout or the -nian, into the
y swine by.the express permission of Jensi on an

r y e ne the existence ao beings

To THEu ScoLAR.-ind and iead the paralle
accountîns a Mark and Luke. Find on a map o

e thei HoifLaid the sea of Galilee and the conntr
O fthe Uergesenes. Think or a "whole city

- piaying Jesus to leave titepiace! Whîat w-oul
lie tic conidition of your 0- tyoir town shaoul.
Jesus take lits departure-to have no eliuret, n
Simday-schîool, no Sabbath ? -Wouid you be gla

r Lu have IL so1? P A
E KP L ANAT1 0N 1.

LE-ssas ToPres.-CI.) PowEnt avEn MEN. (11.
POwEn LovR 4ATU N IE. (ii.) POWEI-It OvIM

1. P'OWER OVERI MEN. (18-4) Now, towanfl
evening on the day ini which Jesus spoke tli

paraies;OIiNP Mrurti>Ds. who Urollgeil
a i h nieed antiieur hisgraciouî

words; GAv courANmIEN'r, to its dsciples;
Ori-iIt.1411ew ,lîst sida or tie Sen a e piiee
CEitTAii lN îtrixE, îîrobnbiy utie ofili disciples
(sec v. 21); S os Mrax, Jesus, Nov w-I En, n
place, a homiieliess piigrii ; AN'rHEn Lange
snggests that the scribes of v. 19 isJudasiscariot
and the, disciple or thiis veme Thoilmas; this
htowever, ls speculation; sur En, allow; iU7 IY
NY FArniiut, mioIg the Jews iL was considered
the dut.y of sons o abury their parents ; DEAn
innY TIE nEAI " Letl thoe waho are dead in
.spirit hury Ilios of tieir relatives who are deai
lu body."-&haff
.I. .OWEIL OVEIL NATURE. (23-27.) lits

DscIiP1LES. tlie twiefve ; 1o131t Enîn, " there
were also with itim other little ships" (Mark 4 :
t36) ; oî r 'r eriPEs-, terrible windsquIall;
-ovnan, (vaves beat into thii sipitî; uriE xAs

AsiLEEP, tired lie other ini OAEr To iim,
not knowiug what else to do (Seel'e. 5f0:15),
sAvE Us, no other , power- -ould ; -intensa
anxlety ; ruur-n, firsi ite disciples, then th
windand waves ; nuAr CALm, perfectquiet;
rear- and danger diepirt, ; amovnLED, w-
dered ; m n3rMANNE o tmN, a problei they could
not theti saive; w-Ins . . . Ei, the ceiments
serve Lhe Laid.-

lL POWEIL-oV05. ERDEMONS. (28-34.) -rwo,
Mark and Luke only mention one; they speelv
the baudest aie; i*o-.%rii maiiturai or urtificiat
eaves; -,ùssN people were afrniîi af tiiei;
TIIEY nti-n mîen complete - tunder the power
of demtons; ox ou Gio, the dilevils.recognized
the diviniUy of the Lirl ; TmacT usdrive us
out of men ; ooi WAY o, on Vie inonintain-
siopes adjacent-; Sw into the Jew an îunclean
aniîmi f mvîLs, their uiimnber w-as legion;
PLEn, fthe swinehierds hastened t ote city with
the strange news; warr w-AS mCFA iLEN, hOw
they were in tliei- riglht inid; w-ouc crr,
great numbers of the ilnhabitants; mîuesorouT

. . . i^n, mOre conc-rined inLt the loss of
swine thàan in cure of tiemonfacs.

THE RECRUITIN O SEIGEANT.
Our reicuitingsu-geant ias been so husy

with othier matters d iîing Uie last tîo
monti, thlaît lC lias beun inable to give due
attention to the new vouIntu-er regimnt.
But lie has now woko up to lis dt.y an l
proposes to devote special attention to il.
In the last nuziber of the N nITHER 'N MEs-
SENGER for 1870, the MIsENi-aER armiy w-as
first iuentionîed. It w-as thei slatd of this
army that " unmlike other armies, wewanmt tie
younger sodiers t lob e oth icc, an. tle
greatest innovationm, we wait the ladies and
little and big girls to do some of the figlhting.

ai

, #6111 -D t~Oll on CHRIST,.
Sixteen Amerian socIeties iave more tlhan

7,575 missionaras, CesIdes 5,000 native hlelpers;
and expendl upwar-ds oi $,c0 00 nnuually in
teir work. Seventea stcotlneta] societles
sustain about 580 nissionaries, and over 2,000>
native hmelpers, and receive for the yearly sup-
port of missions $100 L0. Twenty-one Blritlisl
soeiets are repesemei lit ithe foreigtiissionfield by 1,078 inlssioînaries, and over 16,00 native
haelpers, and expend in work on mission fleds
abroad not far froni $,00,000. AL these bodies
have 500 00i elturch members, atnd 400,000 puplis
lin scuos.

LESSON 1.
mutr4.1

THE POWER OF CHIttST.-Matt. 8: 18-:9.
. About AD.28.

Comotîr' To METoitY vs. 23-27.
18. Now when Je-si san- great multitudes

about hlim, he gave commandment to depart
unto the other side.

19). And a certil scribe entrie, and said unto
hlim, iMas-ter, I w-li follow-thee whitlersoever
thon goest.

210. And Je-sus saith ut bni, Tie foxes havé
unies, and he birds o t-e air lave nests; but
the suit of mn ba thli10o, wltcrc tola>- ic

ead.
' 21. And another of hils iuselples said u&o
lii, Lord, sufrer me flrt_ to go and bur
failer. - - '

fa e ut Je-suis said unto hum, Follow me; ana
let the dea i bury thelrdead.

23. And when hie wais entered Iito aship, lis
disciples followied ilm.

2-. And, belhoîl, there urosê si gi-cal te mpest
ln Lhe sen, lumonoîh liat the s rp t-as caverel
witLh the waves;,buthie wnasasleep.

Z-. Aid lits discuples came te lim, and awoke
Miinî, saying. Lard, suive sie; tre punchl.

2(j. And Ce saIith unto them, Why are ye fear-
fai 0Oye ofiiittle faiLli? Ttuea lie ai-ose, and r ie-
buceci tie vIlas anti imeien; andc tere w-s a
grent calm.

27. Buit the men marvelled,sayiuig. What man-
ner of man ts this, that even Lte w-ind and the
suit obey him !.

2. And when lie wa come to the other side
'into the coiuntry of the Ger-ge-sencs, there moet

litin .iv) nxeýqd of levil , on i ute h

UM
NORTHIERN ME SSENGER.

is Victoria Dahnas, Ont.; Ma gie MeKinnon,
h N. S. (died Jan. 6th 1880) •R.: H. Baker;le- • •\
n. Ont.

in MRGEN TB .- Maggie Browîi, Ont. ; Alice
e Wcst S. ; W. RHowell Mich. US
e, Taylor Crow, Ont. ; S. H. Flayler, Ont.
e NSIGN : - Josephus Yo ureX, Ont.
y Alfred P. Fisher, Ont. ; John- Graham,
s Ont. ; Malcolm Bruce, Ont. ; R. D. iHanson,

t LIN B. .TS :-Maria L. Potter , Fulton
7 Co. N. Y. U. S. ; Robert Sto-e Jr., Ont.
d Johin Robertson, Ont..

o
d THE PRIZES.

GENTLEME,-I received your viery lhand-
iSome Bible, and ami well pleased vwith it. It

t i far btter than I expectcd, and I would
rccommnend any one getting uþ at chl, to

i get one like it. I feel that niy labor in get-
e ting subscribers is well repaid ; and - all

those -who have r-eceived the papers arc
hicrhly delighteà vith then. My father has
taen t ExKLY WITNESSé ight VUars nuit-

o the MESSENGER tourteen, and hie thinks the
WITNESS is the theapest und~bet paper in
Canada. I will try and get somle nore sub-
seribers for your Vahlable paper$. Wisling
you succese. I reinain

Yours trulv,
- dALCOLM BRUCE.

Berkeleyl Ont.

DEmi -m-I xuch pleasure *in re-
cevini the prnze von kmnlly sent. It i1
s]èmltid for school'and I think it is onue of
the handiest penholders ev-er invented. It
IS very usef idfor rubbing out -marks, and
the- knife is very useful too. I will ask, you
low many ssrbers it wl tae to get he

WEEKLY WITNESs. We have taken ithe
MESSENOER for leen yVea-, and' want tu
take it as long as we can, and get all to take
it we Cai. 1 wish it would come every week
t is a very good, paper. I will get all the
subscribers I ean foi you, to hellp it to il-
trease as ifast as it can.

onstridly,
ELMER MILLER.

Pelh'm, ]eb. 9tî, .1880.
Anyperson sending us $5.00 in nwcv sub-

scriptions to Our papers t the fuil purice is
entitled to a copy of the W EKLY WTrNERS
for one year ; any one sending il $2$50 un-
der the samine conditions, to a hîandsomne Bible,
and any mne seniming in $q.00 tuder thue

,na onditions, to a Lloyd coibiîîattion peu
huolder.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the date

their Subscription terniuates printed after-
the naine. Those cxpiring at the end of the
pesenit mnonth i ll please liave the remuit-
tances iailed in lime.

THR n CLn RATES for the "MESSENGER"
lien sent te one address, are as follows.-

I copy,.30e ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, SgU;
50 copies, $11.50 ;. 100 copies $22; 1,000
Co les, $200. JoHN DoUGALiL& SON, Pu-

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEsS, 83.00 a year-,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY ·WITNESS, $1.10 a
year. post-pald.

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

EPP8' CoOOA.-GRATEFUL AND.CoMFORT-
xa.-"By a thorougli knowlelge of thp
natural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of flic fne properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided' our
breakfast tables with -a deccately ilavored
heverage which mnay save ns nany heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicions use of
such artitcles of diet that a consti.tution nay
gradually be built up until strong enîouh to
resist every tendency to disease. *-Hun reds
of snbtle maladies are floating arounid us
ready to attack vhe-ever there is a weak
loîint. IVe nay escape iiany a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

bood and a properly nourished fraiie."
Divil isrVice Gazett.-Sold only in packets
abelled-" JamesE Ps &Co., Homnîopathic

Cheinists, Lo.don, g.î

-ThieNSOnTIIERN MEsSENGER i printed and publisied
on 111e it t ,nd 5tliîof crerymoitit,;atiqoa. 35end

Ilf aVnUtUrC StOt. iiICirai, JosN DOUIIAL
& s. composed of John oug ' of New York
ec'dohn Kedpath Dougall au . Dougaii, o
Itoutreal.


